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MINISTERS REFER
circles,, as well as In the otrcles that
ar engaging Illegally In the liquor
trafflo. With due respect he said
that the mayor and board of alder-
men ot the city should investigate

I r l I

TO WHISKEY PROBEi .... ''fi.n OFFICE
FURNITURE

their police department and find If
there ar men engaged to enforce the
law who are working against Its en- -
forcement in 'certain casea

"Any man," said Judge Carten "Is
a simpleton and a fool who does not

' believe that there has been winking
and condoning among officials of the
city in th enforcement ot the law

Judge Carter la Lauded Fot

f Of Every Steps H la Taking In "

Investigation.here in the past" If
Judge Cartsr also took exception to

th disposition in certain quarters toMSDescription
Several Ashevllle ministers In theirA LARGE NEW STOCK sermons yesterday morning referred

to the investigations Judge Frank Car

Of Desks, Chairs and Cabinets

Bev. Dr. Waui.''
,liBe'- - Calvin

First Baptist Th9'mon on "At the Pha 11 1
"Ths Weeping WonWl'V
course of hi. sermos- - k

come from good Umilclothes, live in good ho?
In good society.
need rHlglon andfulmanorthewo"
1$ la easy te condemn
Bottle in hi. pocket a,
but to find violation.up, as our worthy 8uoh. 1

has done, and brin''?the bar of Justice btask." . - wn,

Rev. P. H. Mutl
Christian church, ln."sermon '
WorkAwaan,th.CKt?.t,l
caslon to commend Jud..very strong language.

He said: "What la th ttuat this time to driy
evils out of our cities? Hot ,

of principle and convictioniT '
of you might say,
but mn of Paul', typH&L
oourag. of their oonvictlonih '

the high place, as w.n
places, who would us
the limit regardless of ZuT.1
lng; to suppress evil andbri,?,
guilty before the bar of jnZ1

"W. have some ch
authority, as well as behind S,

,tlonal government Such Z
found in the person of JudK(C
our city, a God fearing masT.
who has the courage of hit o

to expose the moral corruption ofi

city and bring to Justice th
lows,' regardless of social .l

ter Is making into the alleged illegal
trafflo In whiskey In Ashevllle, All the
ministers who mentioned the work of
Judge Carter, did so in the most com-
plimentary way and the beneral trend
of the references was that they were
behind the Judge in the Investigations

unload the responsibility for the en-
forcement of the law on the should-- :
ers of the sheriff and his handful of
men. He sold that the enforcement
of the law In Ashevllle rests primarily
with the police department which
employs 31 men to patrol and look
after the Interests of a very small
section of the city. He paid a high
tribute to Sheriff Williams and the
Part he has played In the present In-

vestigation, saying that everybody
knows where "Charlie Williams' heart
is In the matter."

The direct examination of Mr.
Franklin was then concluded, no other
Important points being brought out
The defense did not cross-exami-

him. The court ordered that 'Mr.
Franklin furnish a bond In the sum
of $500 for his appearance as a wlt-- j
ness from day to day, and said that
he expects to make all Important wit-- !
nesses for the state furnish bonds. If
there are afiy of the defendants
bound overf he said,, he will require
that witnesses against them give

credit of North Carolina and took
from It railroad property of which the

Single Flat Top Desks $9.00 up
Dcmbe Flat Top Desks, quartered oak,
rubbed and polished ... ..... ... . .$45.00
Roll Top Desks in Golden Oak and Early
English, "latest designs ......... .$15 up
Typewriter Desks, both roll and flat top,
all latest improvements . . . . ... .$9.00 up

Full stock of Desk Chairs ......$4.00 up
Office Chairs all kinds and prices.

Brown-Mors- e Filing Cabinets
Every size and every kind for every pur-
pose . .... ... , . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 up

See Our Window Display

profits today would probably sumce to
discharge all the publio charges of

C C. Hodges, superintendent ot the
Southern railway her, requiring him
to submit to the court a list of all
railroad men who have their head-
quarters here. He said that these men
may know something of places In
Ashevllle that sell liquor Illegally, es-

pecially of the Glen Rook hotel. H
said that they will be forced, If sum-
moned, to tell all they know of th
matter. He said that he Is reaching
for the big fish In the ocean of crime,
and that anyone knowing about the
trafflo of these men will have to tell
it He said, too, that if any of the
good citizens of the town have any
suggestions to make regarding the In-

vestigation, or know anything that
may prove valuable, that such sug-
gestions or Information will be most
acceptably received by the court.

Following Is a statement made by
Judge Carter In court Saturday:

Record of Saturday's Proceedings.
"I have asked the Solicitor to be in

court this morning, and I want to ad-
vise him in this public way that mat-
ters have transpired here of which I
think he should take notice. Evidence
has already been produced here tend-
ing to prove that for the last two
years, or thereabouts, there has been
operated in the Battery Park hotel a
bar room, which has served the guests
of that hotel freely in the public din-
ing room, palm room and piazza of
the hotel; that the proprietor of the
hotel has not only furnished a place
for the bar room to be conducted, but
that he has furnished places In his
hotel for storage room, bar room sup-
plies and that he has shared in the
profits of the bar room, varying in
flush seasons and lean seasons; that he
himself bought liquor at the bar room.
There is further evidence tending to
show that every day, or practically
ever since the prohibition law became
effective In Ashevllle, a bar room has
been conducted In the Battery Park
hotel; that first on bedragbled tool
and then another has been used to op-
erate this barroom until he was con-
victed in the courts or ran away from
town to escape prosecution, and I
think the time has come when the re-
sponsible officers of Justice In this
town and county and district should
Inquire, and busy themselves In in-
quiring, as to whether this prohibition
law, first voted by the people of Ashe-
vllle by a great majority, has been fla-

grantly tc at nought at that hotel
upon the principle of using a man to
conduct the business and supervise
the traffic as a tool of the proprietor,
and if the evidence is sufficient to es-

tablish that state ot facts, then the
Issue will be clearly brought out as to

the state, and these bonds were issued
Jr..- to build that identical railroad, but

were stolen by Swepson and Littlefield,
the Richmond & Danville syndicate
got hold of the railroad property, the
credit of the state was destroyed and
It lost its railroad property. ,

If you appreciate assortment and good values trade here.

J. L. SMATHERS AND SONS
Mammoth Furniture Store 15-1- 7 N. Main Street

The Case of Swepson.
Was Swepson ever brought to Jus

tice? No. George W. Swepson to his
last day lived under the shadow of
th state capltol of North Carolina in
luxury and affluence; he lived so near

bonds for their appearance at the
hearings In Superior court. This Is a
new feature Introduced into the pro-
ceedings, as heretofore only the wit-
nesses employed at present by the de-
fendants have been required to fur-
nish ball. '

OVER BILLION COURT the state penitentiary of North Caro-
lina that he oould hear th clanking

agents for the bureau of corporations,
an Increase of 300,000 over last year.

HEARS

GRAFT chains on poor devils who had stolenTALKAPPROPRIATION In a note accomVlan'ln8f th request
for this additional sum congress Is chickens and pigs. The law could notThe next witness placed on the

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)

reach him. I had hoped to live to seo
the time when the law In North Caro-
lina would reach that class of crim-
inals. I fear that the time has not

stand was Police Sergeant Frank .1
Conder, who testified as to his findings
from the Internal revenue license held

told:
'This Increase Is due entirely to the

plan projected for additional work to
be done by the bureau of corporations.
This plan has to do with: The facts
on stocks and bond Issues, holding
companies, Interlocking directorates,
etc, the economy and efficiency of

here. e was asked about only two. yet come. I': sa defendants are
decided upon finally by the higher
coourt at the May term. This agree-
ment was reached and the Jury
dismissed. No Jury will be sum-
moned for the snerldl term, which

the principal military items is $300,-00- 0

for military arenonautlcs, of
which $150,000 is to be spent for fif-

teen PToplanes, declared to be neces-
sary If the United States Is to keep
abreast In this science and "be pre-
pared to cope with other llrst class
powers In case of war.

For Census Bureau.

guilty, and 1, a matter of which
I can have in .ledge, then an op-

portunity will li Mven to see whether
the law Is as Impotent in these cases
as It was In the case of George W.

one at the Century drag store and the
other at the Glen Rock hotel. Both
of these, he said, were Issued July 1,
the names of John H. Lange, Gay
Green, J. Baylis Rector and O. E.
Franklin appearing on the former.
Tho latter, he said, was issued for No.

Just as he might be expected to tut
the little fellow of no standinj tGod bless the good men of thiel
munlty who are giving to Ju1jg
ter, not only their moral, but Hm,
support as well. With enough,
men as these why should wi not tthe demon that is day by day rfc
the young manhood ot our hom,
of the city and have a communltn
terned after God's own will.'' i

Rev. J. 8. WUttasis.
Rev. S. Williams oonductui;

services at the Central MeUw!1

church, in the absence ot the jm,
Dr. J. p. Rows. He called atttntli

to verse six of the 27th psalm--'ij
now shall mine head be lifted ij
I will sing praises unto the U

above rain enemies around aboou
I will sing praises unto t

Lord." Mr. Williams said: "la,
this vers the mothers of our d

praising God for the deliverance fa
drink that la coming to thtlrhmtu

trusts and interstate corporations and convenes two weeks, from today,
conflicting state laws." The cases against John H. Lange,

The department of commerce asks Gay Green and J. Baylts Rector,
for $100,000 to be used In inveetigat-- l which were first called Saturday,
lng the cost of production of articles; were then resumed. O. E. Franklin,

Swepson. George W. Swepson was
never tried and convicted in any ot the
courts of North Carolina, but there IsThe census bureau wants $825,000

for collecting statistics, of which j dutiable In the United States, in lead- - '

formerly manager of the Century a court in which George W. Swepson
406 Depot street. He could not swear
that this was the number of the Glen
Rock hotel, and City Engineer B. M.
Lee was sworn to settle this point.

ing countries wnere tney are pro was tried and convicted, and that is$56.400 Is for a census of manufac drug store, the property of Messrs.
I.ange and Green, and in whose name the court of publio conscience; and In

that court he was convicted by such
men as Joe Turner, noble warrior that

The latter said that the number was
on the Glen Rock property, although whether the proprietor of the Battery

duced. These Investigations are to go
fully into wages, material costs, profits
and other featrues.

The sum of $160,000 Is asked also
for the salaries and expenses of com-
mercial attaches who are to be cred- -

ne was not certain as to whether It is ,rarK hotel is criminally Immune or he was, at the risk of his ill : Georgea part. of the main building. The
point was deferred for further Inves

W. Swepson lived In luxury 'd afflu
ence, but he died a social outcast

amenable to the criminal laws of the
State of North Carolina. Evidence
has already been Introduced which
will, of course, prove probable cause
of guilt, but I feel that my public

The law may not reach such men as

a license to sell intoxicants on pre-
scription was held for that place, was
recalled for direct examination. He
was examined in chief Saturday, and
today he was asked abcv.it some addi-
tional points regarding the case.

Receipts From Illegal Boles
The witness said that during the

two months he worked the dally re-
ceipts ran from $75 to $100 a day,
and he approximated that one-ha- lf

tigation.
Mr. Conder was questioned as to

what he knows of the connection of

ited to the state department and who
are to Investigate ami report upon
foreign manufacturing conditions of
Interest in this country,

the proprietor of the Battery Park
hotel and the owners of skyscrapers,Vance Wells with Mr. Lange and the proves probable cause of guilt.

Doubts a Conviction.
at T. M. C. A

It is very probable that Mr.
will go Into court and Insist that

Hear Prof. Honllne
tonight at 8 o'clock. 251-2t,- this was from the illegal sale of Pete Sevier ought not to be believed

POLICE COURT
though he has been the agent and tool
of Mr. Alexander for the past two
years, and Mr. Alexander has been

but whether the law Is potent or Im-
potent the court of publio conscience
Is potent enough to drive such men as
the proprietor of the Battery Park
hotel from that position, a man who
has for six years persistently defied the
law of the state. ..

Mr. Solicitor, I thtnk these dases
should ltnerest you, I think the pro-- ,
prietor of the Battery Park hotel Is
not alone upon trial, the law Is upon
trial, the Integrity of the administra-
tion

"

of Justice is upon trial. If the

Intoxicants. All champagne, and a
few other wines, he said, were turned
over to the hotel exclusively, and the
hotel was charged with these goods
on the books of the durg store, with

dealing with him during all that timeTwenty cases Were on the docket ot

i
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Police court this morning Mini inn-fti- nr pa loft htnnV w.. .t.i.j .v.... If there has been a bar room-i- the
Battery Park hotel for the past sixahLV Se;?i,Vr 'T "8 ana the ro compiled .by the

to showing that between June 14
years there are people In the city of

and sons by the enforcement of t
law. Judge Frank Carter hai lift

up his voice and his strong right at

and the right hand of tho law la i
fens of our mothers and dauibti

and! children. The hotels and oi

stores that persist In selling llqw t
selling that which everybody torn,
poison; that it makes brutes ef hi

bands and fathers, robs young na j

their manhood, menaces th vlrtat

our young women, destroys the (a
ot our homes, makes our tttDSi

cruel, unfits our laborers for tat
toll.
' "Surely there will be no mantel
on, word In favor of lawless

Surely vry good oltlzen will Job

th fight for Justice and sobtiel

Think of the mothers and their hq

bry children I Thank God for om

who Is Just and fearless!"
j

Hear Prof. Honlln at T. H C

tonight at I o'clock. IfU

International athletic event!

wide scope are being prepare! t

the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, fti

of the world', leading athletsjn;

tures.
Secretary McAdoo estimates that he

will need $1,500,000 to collect the' in-

come tax.
Department o Agriculture.

The department of agriculture aska
congress for $400,000, to use in eradi-
cating the cattle tick, an Increase of
$70,000, declaring several southern
states are manifesting an interest in
cattle raising owing to the uncertainty
ot thK cotton crop and the high price
of caltl. ''li'if$')!!B.

This department lines Itself up with
the department of Justice and congress
in the effort to delve into the opera-
tions of the cold storage dealers. Jl
asks $50,000 to Investigate the pre-

paration for market, the storing,
freezing and other operations inciden-
tal to the transportation of poultry
and eggs; $15,000 to look Into similar
operations in fish; $2i,000 for an oys-

ter investigation and $20,000 for a bio-
logical investigation of food and drug
products, with $$54,801 for the en-

forcement of the pure food and drugs
act

State Department.
The state department evidences Its

determination to house Amerloan rep-

resentatives abroad In buildings fur-
nished by the government in asking
$il50,000 for the purchase of a site

. and the construction ot an embassy
building in Mexloo City; $140,000 for
the purchase ot a site and construction
of a building for the legation at Berne,
Switzerland; and $150,000 for the con-

struction of an embassy building on
ground now owned by the United
States In Toklo.

Ashevllle who know that fact and an- " ...... nil, nnu r rcu and July 31, 1674 gallons of whiskey, opportunity will be given those people
to come In and say whether or not

Coleman drew those JO days each, in
cases charging him with trespassing
and vagrancy.

Other cases are as follows:
Duck Brown was taxed with the

costs, and prayer for Judgment con-
tinued until January 2 in a case
charging him with carrying a conceal-
ed weapon.

W. S. Farrow was fined $4 and the
costs for speeding, and was given the
costs for driving an automobile with-
out giving proper signal when passing
a street intersection.

A case of assault against Lewis Rey-
nolds was continued until January 6,

brandy and gin, exclusive of) malt
and vinous liquors, were received by
the drug store ore correct..

Me said that Sunny Brook and
Green River seemed to be the favorite
brands of rye whiskey dispensed, while
the corn was without brand, the great-
est part of it coming in bulk. The
bottled goods, he said, came princi-
pally In pints. When questioned about
the class of his customers, and as to
rumors that the drug store was a de-
pot for bootleggers, he said that thiswag nto the case, as he had been es-
pecially instructed by Messrs. Lange
and Green to sell whiskey Illegally

uien Rock. He said that he has
known Wells for five or six years, and
that tha latter told him that he was
an employe of Mr. Lange. and that
he kept books for him while the Lon-gre- n

hotel was being built. He said
that Wells worked In the Glen Rock
saloon during the days of license, and
that later he worked in what was
known as the refreshment stand. The
witness could not , recall that Wells
has ever worked fot anybody here ex-
cept Mr. Lange.

Before Mr. Conder left the stand,
Judge Carter requested him to return
to Statesvllle as soon as possible and
compile a list of all letail liquor deal-
ers' licenses Issued to all places In
Ashevllle and Buncombe county since
January 1, 1908. He desires tho com-
plete record of such licenses especial
ly for the Battery Park and Glen
Rock hotels. In order that he may
have some idea of the length of time
that the traffic has been conducted at
these places, such information to
prove valuable In determining wheth-
er or not the owners or proprietors
were cognizant of the traffic.

To Summon Railroad Men.
Will W. Patton was then called as

a witness but failed to answer. The
court ordered that he be called out
and an Instanter capias .was Issued for
him. Patton was brought before the
court on a capias ad testificandum a
week ago and was held under a bond
of $5000 as a witness. He Is alleged
to bean employe of Mr. Lange at the
Glen Rock hotel.

Just after Patton was called and
failed to answer, Judge Carter order-
ed that a subpoena be Issued for Col.

Cexpected to participate and w ,

law cannot reach the criminal of all
classes, the law cannot be said to be
enforced with Impartial Justice, equal-
ity and righteousness; rather the law,
In such cases, must be said to favor
partiality. Inequality and Injustice,

Mr. Solicitor, you are th sole law
officer of this district and you cannot
afford to neglect this investigation. I
repeat: I consider the administration
of the law, the integrity of our public
officers charged with the administra-
tion of the law In this community, to
be upon trial. I deem it my duty to
find out whether the law has been
flagrantly and persistently set aside
and defied by persons In high places.
I propose to do some things this morn-
ing about which I have not consulted
the prosecuting attorneys and for
which they may not wish to take th
responsibility. I take that upon my-
self, I propose to find out what citi-
zens have been frequenting the Bat-
tery Park hotel during the past two
years, or during the last six years, be-
cause this matter turns larbsly upon
the proprietor of that hotel during th
past six years and Is germane to this
Investigation. Let the two clerks at
the Battery Park hotel be sworn.

world's leading athletes sre exr"
to participate and many worW'ifl

ords will be attacked.

they know It
I am not sanguine at all as to the

efficacy of the criminal law of North
Carolina to reach the proprietor of the
Battery Park hotel. Persons of such
social and financial Influence are sel-
dom brought to Justice In North Caro-
lina. I don't know whether he is
guilty or not, but unfortunately our
law Is not adopted to the punishment
of persons of tliat rank In society.

Now, going back Just a little: The
state of North Carolina has repudiated
about nineteen million dollars of
bonds, the proceeds of which were
stolen by George W. Swepson and Mil-
ton S. Liittlefleld. The poverty of the
stat was such that It had to repudiate
those bonds, and to this day the stat
of North Carolina Is held up as a dis-
honest state to all the nations of the
earth, because Swepson and Little-field- 's

theft Impoverished the state to
such an extent that It could not com-
plete the Western North Carolina rail-
road and that property had to be
given to the Richmond and Danville
syndicate; the peculations of Swepson
and Llttlefleld destroyed th public

Lewis Wills, Henry Uttlejohn. Son oniy to men whom he know to be "allSpears, Charles Bryson said Annie right.
Pickens each were fined $5 and the i Mr. Franklin was asked If he knew
costs in cases of a disorderly nature. anything of the Illegal traffic In liquor

P. E. Flack was fined $5 and the at the Glen Rnck hotel hm m .k.For continuing work on public
buildings already authorized, the he dos not. He admitted knnwinrtreasury department put. In an estl- - " "

Vance I Wells, however, for whom amat of $6,111,283. charge. warrant was issued at the beginning ofRivera and Harbors.
For continuing rivers and harbors mo investigation, and that he has

The road systems of th Paws
Paclflo International Exposition

form a pert of an artistic Mk

scheme. A material that ll I

widely used wll be the "red nt
Indigenous to California, th rW "

of whloh will will lesson tho glares

add to th warmth and color of tl

grounds. N

Hoar Prof. Honlln at T. M. CJ

tonight at S o'clock. ";

Knowledge to the effect that Wells
nem a rederal retail liquor dealers'
license to sell whiskey at the hotel;
further that he knew Wells was an
employe of the Glen Rock.

Disappearance of Wells.
At this point In tliei Drowedlnm.

Dora Porter was fined $10 and the
coats In a case of a disorderly nature;
and Llllle Robinson was taxed with
the costs In a similar case.

Harle.y Farlow and Charley Laugh-
ter was found not guilty of mutual
assault.

Capiases were Issued for Max
and Harry Gee, Jr., charged

with assault.
Two cases of assault against Porter

Henderson were continued until to-
morrow.

At the healing In the case oX Calvin
Balrd, charged with falling to support
his family, It developed that he had
not only left his family and failed to

Judge Carter submitted a few cuttlna--

remarks relative to the disappearance

work the war department says it needs
$41,483. 895 which includes: For chan-
nel from Galveston to Texas City,
$1100,000; inland waterway, Norfolk,
Va.. to Beaufort inlet. N. C, $800,000;,
harbor of Refuge Point, Lookout, N.
C, $$00,000; maintenance 25 foot
ohannel. Savannah to the sea. $250,-00- 0;

St. Johns river, Jacksonville, Fla.,
to the sea. $300,000; Black Warrior
and Tomblgbee rivers, Alabama, $500,-00- 0;

Southwest Pass, Miss., $400,000;
Cumberland river below Nashville,
Tenn.. $250,000.

Th estimates for the organized
faUltia are larger by many millions
than in previous years. Bums of

for field camps of instruction;
$404,250, for equipment of coast artil-

lery armories; $2,100,000 for field ar-
tillery material, and $3,000,000 for
ammunition for such artillery for mi-

litia are asked.

Mamsticl Theatreprovide for their support, but that tha
had married again, and the Judge or

of Well Just as the Investigation he- -
tan, and stated It as his belief that;
Wells bad been Informed hy a mem- -'
bee of the police force that he was
likely to be arrested, Intimating at Uie
same time that this police officer, or
these officers, m ,ht have been Influ-
enced In Wells' behalf by certain per- -
sons of financial, political and social
standing who are directly Interested
In the Investigation.

Judge Carter also stated It as his:
belief that the persons of extensive
wealth and power who have been In- -;

terested In the liquor trafflo havs used
men like Walls as dummies and cats-- !
paws to carry on their nefarious bust'

dered that the case be held open for
further Investigation.

Balrd Is held at the police station Today, Jomorrow and WMnesdjyunder a bond of $500.

Hear Prof. Honlln at T. M. C. A
tonight at I o'clock. 251-- Jt NEW SHOWFRED CAME BACK BUT

For armament In fortifications the,
estimate Is $6, $06, 800, an Increase ofi
more than $8,000,000 over last year.)
This $3,000,000 Is to be expended In)
the purchase, manufacture and test
of ammunition for mountain, field and

ness; and In this connection he said
HE IS NOT HERE NOW .JLZll'I? V?' ' McGeorge Musical Comedy Company Presentsiege cannon and a large part of the brought back here. He said, however,

that It might b In the Interest of John
XT' Pnl.man tiaflr T i ,

remainder 1 to
" D iut . w ub uniueni wchold style neia ana const artillery nevertheleMJ h, ta here. th4t )Si he here now.

,UAUhoush the Panama canal orob-Wa- a t"r: for ",nce Pollc Court th" Jud8 Cart1' mph.slsed the need
sbfv mornln' FrtA h" on ,h the Investigation for th. small meube InZ" .h. Tn! v.i, it V,t X0 wiflbut. toward, making th.!Who hav. been used as dummies, and A . REAL IMINSTREL:L '.. ' Muncomb county roads the best In appealed to the good cltixens of Ashe- -

the world. vllle and Buncombe county to come
forward With financial aid to bring
Wells back. He asked If there Is not
some public spirited citlsen her who
Is willing to donate t--

0 for this pur

On November It Frod's father ap-
peared at the police station and had
warrants rworn out against Fred
charging him with trespassing and
vagrancy. When ths case was called

15 People 15-Most- ly Girls -
SINGERS. AND DANCERS. BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

the war department estimates that
S2M2M8S must bs appropriated for
th canal that year, rhlch Is about
15,000,001 n re than the current ap-

propriation. For mlscallanoous ma-
terial for th canal 10,46, 000 is ask-
ed and 12,661,820 Is wanted for forti-
fications.

Interesting Item.

NIFTY
pose. II said that he Is receiving

next morning Frd appealed to Judgolwords of sympathy from th people
Adams to be allowed to leave the city.
never to return, and to this the court
sgreed. On leaving ths court roomOns of the most Interesting Items Extra Vaudeville Act RUSSELL & WOOD11-- 1 r

' . 7" '" l""l,Fr.d told thos who car.d to hear

that he was going for good. NOVELTY SINGING AND DANCING

who ar Interested In law enforce-
ment but that som real financial
backing Is necessary In order to make
It as thorough as It should be. How-
ever, he expressed his gratitude for
ths sympathy for ths Interest mani-
fest In th Investigation.

Relatlv to his suspicions regarding
a leak In officials circles, Judg Car-
ter snld that the people of th city
should Insist that the pollc commit-
tee go Into secret session with Chief
of. Holies Lomlnac and his men who
aro known to be faithful, and to make
a thorough Investigation there as to

ho of th pollc fore ha ben gull-a- y

ot Infidelity. ( said that It la his
da!r to reach higher uy in official

Yesterday It was found by members
of the department that Fred had fail-
ed to keep his promlr and he was
haled to court again. This morning
Judgs Adams gave him 10 days each
In the cases against him, one to begin
at tho expiration of th other. So
now for f 0 days at least Frsd will be
"out" of ths city.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants tJid ChUdrtn.

Tt,iK!r,l YcoHiiii Always Bought

MATINEE DAILY, 3:15

Children ., 103.
Adult 20c.

I Two Shows Nightly $
7:15 and 9:20 zs

NIGHT PRICES

300 Seat 20a.

300 Beata v - 3

Hear Prof. Honlln at Y.
tonight at I cloos

M. C. A.
tll-2- t


